PPO and Indemnity Products

- Basic Blue℠ Plan A
- BCBS Service Benefit Plan (FEP PPO)
- BlueCare®
- BlueCard® PPO
- Comprehensive Health Plan
- Comprehensive Major Medical
- Federal Employee Program® (FEP®)
- Horizon Advantage PPO
- Horizon Basic Health Plan A
- Horizon Basic Plan A/50
- Horizon Comprehensive Health Plan A, B, C, D
- Horizon EPO
- Horizon High Deductible Plan C
- Horizon High Deductible Plan D
- Horizon High Deductible PPO Plan D
- Horizon Medigap Contemporary Plans
  - Plans A, C, F, G, K, N
- Horizon Medigap Plans
  - Plans BCBSNJ 65, BCBSNJ 65 Select, Super 65
- Horizon MSA Plan C
- Horizon MSA Plan D
- Horizon MYWay HRA
- Horizon MYWay HSA
- Horizon PPO
- Horizon Traditional Plan B, C, D
- Major Medical
- Medallion/Medallion 2000
- Medical – Surgical Fixed Fee 500 Series
- Medical – Surgical Fixed Fee 750 Series
- Medical – Surgical Fixed Fee 14/20 Series
- Network CMM
- Student Program
- Wraparound

BlueCard℠ and BlueCare® are registered marks of the Blue Cross and Blue Shield Association (BCBSA).

Federal Employee Program® and FEP® names are registered marks of the Blue Cross and Blue Shield Association.
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